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CASES IN PRAOTICE.-TWO MONTHS' WORK IN,

ABDOMINAL SURGERY.

l3 y ERNED-ST HALL> M.D., Victoria, ýB.C.
Fellow of l3ritish GynSoecagitl Society.

CASE I.- MrS. I., agred 43, mfother of three children, youngest six ya~

old, several miscarriages since. Suffered -from pelvic pain, bac1kache, severe

hmmorrhaaia, anSmia and nervousleSS. Exarnination showed laceratéd.

perniumn, enlarged and retroverted uterus, appenidages normal. Patient wvas

placeà in the hospital, a tent inserted, and- the following day an anaesthetic

given. The cervix xvas sufflciently dilated to, allow exploration of the ýuterus

with the fingrer, the cavity wvas found filled by a, fibroid growing from the

funidus. i'reèvious e-.xperience -vith, intrauterifle fibroids.'led mne te select

vaginal hysterectomY in préference to th.- risk of 1enucleation, the 'possibility

of subsequent fi-,PmorrhIages and mialignancy. The uterus ývith,-one append-

age was easily removed by the clamp method. Thie patient suffered littie or

no shock, temperature did not exceed 1oo'., cla.mps re moved in thirtY-six

'hours. The patient fell so well that on the third da-y she wanted ,togo home.

Convalesce-nce ideal, left -hospital i n t.wo weeksc.
CASE 'LMr.R., aged47 Mother -of eleven childrehi >ongst eight

years old. 1'assed menopause tivo years .ago«. During. last sixmonths had,

slight disdharge at irregular ifntervals, wvith. pain, in the ifight side, worse upon

lying ýdown-, general hefalth good. -Examinatiotn showedlacerated and'eroded

cervix (thé, finger w-ias sm-eared- with, blood- after eéxaminiflg), right ligamnent

thickened, u~térus drawn, siightly to that side. Aguarddd(iagflosis wa' given,

and- the patient. advised to go to the hospital for a more thâroughexcamina-

tion. Urndèr ether -the uterus-was .,curetted- and, a piece of the cé'rvical ftis3iud

submritted- to miicrosco-pical- examilnation b,-% Dt. Hart, Who repoýèd, manligwl

anc3ý. Radical, mr-asures were t-hen decided upôh),anid'after a fewdays' rest

and. preparatif the uterus was remôjvd asisrvo~ ae fç itr


